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lslators face 9
Clin'ton do'u'btful.

ondettclt curs
UTILE ROCK, Ark, (AP) -

Sobered by grim budget statistics,
President-elect Cl inton and his top
lieutenants are sounding more
doubtful about some of his key
economic campaign pledges.

That includes Clinton's vow to
chop the deficit in half and his
proposal for a middle-income lax cut.

Clinton conceded in a broadea I
interview that meeting his goal of
halving the deficit in four years might
be beyond his grasp· although he
blamed soaring debt.

New questionsabout Clinton's
promise fora middle-income lax cut
were sounded here by comrnunica-
tions director George Stepnanopoulos
and in Washington by budget
drrector-dcsignate Rep. Leon Panetta.

Additionally, transition official
said Clinton was li'kely to miss by a
month or even more lus goal 01
submitting an economic program to
Congress by Jan. 21 . 'the day after his
inauguration.

"Tile deficit is Inuch bigger than
i.l wa when I said that," Clinton wid
a Public Broadcasting Service
interviewer when asked about his
campaign promise LO cut the deficit.

The PBS interview is to be

broadcast on Thursday, but excerpts
were released Monday,

Clinton noted that the annual ,
deficit appeared to beabout $290
hill ion when he promised a year ago
LO cut .it in half.

But President Bush, in his final ,
budget last week. projected that the
budget shortfall will hi.ta record $327
billion in fiscal 1993. which ends ,
Sept. 30. AfLerdipping Slightly, Bu h
estimated it will rise again to $320
billion by 1998.

Clinton said il. might still be
pos ible to trim $145 billion from the
deficit in four years, even if that
would no longer halve il.

Clinton said the new deficit figures
mean deeper spending cuts will be
needed.

"We're going to have to CUI more
in other places than we would have
thought," Clinton aid, although he
offered no specifics.

He also vowed lO move .. more
aggressively" LO lind ways to curb
health-care costs. .

Clinton met on Monday with his
top health care advisers.

"They discussed a variety of
health-care options." said transition
press secretary Dee Dee Myers.,

Voters 'i·'1·dec.ide·'
wet/dry issue today

Today is decision day for the local option liquor election in Dear
Smith County and, wlth 2,3110 voters casting early ballots, omcials
expect atetal of more than 5,000 voter to be involved in the final
decision. ,
. Polls opened at 7 a.m. today in all nine county voting boxes and

the polls close at 7 p.m, Persons voting" for" will be voting to continue
the sale ofalcoholic beverages for off-premises consumption; persons
voting IIagainst" will be electing to end the legal sale or those alcoholic
beverages.

The controversial issue has been well publicized by supporters
on both sides of the question. Arguments have centered around the
criine rate, 8niiabilUy or alcohol 10 youth, economic impact, and
rellglous views,

Two committees were formed to represent the interests on each
side. Help Elminate Uquor Probl'ems(HELP) was the group opposing
the liquor sales and several church groups were active inthecommir·tee.
The Hereford Retail Association worked fer continuation of liquor
sales and was com posed of package store operators and other supporters.

Package stores have been legal in Dear Smith County, with the
except ion or three sections in the northwest corner or the county,
since an electiou in Apri.l 1.984. A total or 5,100 voles were cast in
that election, and voters a pproved the safe of alcoholic beveragess
by a margin or 218 votes,

y

Sharp said' Monday that th
1994 -95 budget cycle w i}ltake in
$36.4 billion in general tare re" - Des
- most taxes, lottery proceeds and
other income. That's a 1.8 billion,
or 5.2pen:;enl. increase 'over the

. 199'2·93 figure of S~4.6 billion.
Adding in all other monie -

including federal' fund nd 'ome
special-purpose stale fUf)d- Lhelotal

supposed topayfcrmedical services, . tate income for 1994-95 will be
bat many claim to- be indigents. $65.3 billion. a 3 bini n or 4.8

County Judge Tom Simons asked 9929' 3" "'J 3
Castillo and Commi ioner Johnny peecentmcreaseover J' '- '~.

biUion.
l.athamlo draft a policy on the But wbile lri me ( going up. 0
inmatemcdical services and present have lh' . Ie's popu.alion, dcm "d.
i~~rp lhe di ':fit, at~~y' ffi . ~ f9r -;fi!lr\!!lIePi*i •• ItICt«>u .
coo finn on. -nre poTicy lUbe If n'O DOW'lUeS pes ed, . 'me
prescnted tOU1CcouTt when r dy for llitin- lmay have to be Itrimmed,
adoption. , win . ers r:: y. •

Several membersof the Hereferd Legislatorsalso f co increased
Genealogy As ociation appeared at demand fo spending on pubrc
the meeting to reque tsomechanges
in the genealogy section oCthe county
library. The group asked the county
to consider a new filing sy rem and
allow mre pace Corthe section. Mr.
and Mrs. L.J. Clark, Mildred Sherry
and Nell Norvell represented th
group, and county librarian Rebecca
WaUs also attended.

Judge Simons said he woul~ check
with the librarian about the available
space and get back in contact with LIle
group.

The court had several precinct.
foremen and Emory .Brownlow,
Brownlow Brolhers Company. on
hand to discuss new state .'rules
regard.ing detection systems and
monit.o.ring wells for the county's
underground fuel storage tanks.
Brownlow explained the testing
devices needed for the Ianks, andalso
the approximate costs to bring them
in compliance. .

However, ot-her rules will become
effective in 1994 and 1998, he
explained, and B.rownlow recom-
mended that new tanks be installed ..
The court asked him to check the

, current sites and give an estimate on
costs before the court seeks bids on
the project.

Members reappointed to the
historical commis ion were Ruth
McBride. VeSLa Me Nunley, Marian
Kreig. Johnnie Turrentine, Juanita
Koetting, Helen Rose. Bin Bradly,
Mary Johnson, Shidey Garrison,Judy
Deuen, Andrew Kershen, M(S. Joe
Reinauer, Fred Rivera, Earnesl
Langley, Theresa Artho,lreneCantu,
and Margaret Del Toro.

The three at-large members
selected for [he salary grievance.
committee were Dale Kleuskens,
Janie Alejandre and Bill Kahlicb.

CQu,nty dlscusses
\

inmate health carle
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Ed itor·Publisher
Deaf Smith County Commi sion-

crs Court, in regular session Monday
morning, heard a report from jail
administrator David C_ Iillo on
in!!,8tc ~cd:ica.! st?J](' ,os in ed:.
Troy DOn &robreasuge r - em
for 1993. discussed state require-
ments for fuel storage tanks, heard a
request. from the Hereford Genealogy
Association, and heard a report fr9m
the County Extension office on
programs for the new year.

Commissioners al 0 reappointed
members to the County Historical
Com m ission, selected three at-large
members for the Salary Grievance
Commiuee, authorized dvcrtising for
bids for a county depository, and
approved bills and reports for the
month. '

In view of rising expen es for
county jail inmates, Castilloasked the
commissioners for guidance and
pos. ible new policy on Laking care of
medical needs for inmates. Pri oners
who request medical attention arc
now being sent to South Plains Health
Providers. Castillo said the "sick
call" i averaging about 12 to ]6 a
week.

Castillo reponed that medical
expenses for inmates during the first
quarter of the fiscal year(Ocl.- Dcc.)
amounted to more than $6,000. The
slate code provides thai inmate are

Crlmestoppers' b·o,ardnames officers
The Crimestoppers' Advisory Board in Hereford has reorganized for 1993 with Daniel VilIarreaJ
as president. Officers and board member pictured here include, left to'right(front): 'Mike
Foster, Lloyd Ames, treasurer; David Red, .ccretary; Dan.iel Villarreal, president; Conny
Whitehorn, vice president; (middle) Pete G8l'Za.Wcldon Roberso.n,Bsreal Silva, Lucy Ch vez,
Mal Ma:nchee. Brent Harrison; (back) Fidel Rcyna. OarryYosren, Freddie Savage. Jim Engli h.
Mike Veasey. Not pictured. are CheterHarri on, Doug B <ker, John Sherrod. Ron Riv s,
Jana Green, Jerry Hodges, Denni Printz, Mike Harrl.-t Mary John son and Emilio Valdez.

'u~s.co,nsiderh~lg
Ilraqll\ response

WAS lNGroN (AP) - Ir qis
movinaround nli-oircrafl missi:le
batte-r'es in:t oonnlly's 0 them
and northern no-nyzon, in an elTon
LOconfu and. provQk1o Ithe U.S.-led
alii nying pauo,l. there, U,S.
official .say.

"IwouJd.ju _t say we.' re censider-
ing what course of acuen lite U.S.
government hould .follow."·' 'd,
Stale De'iI1mtnt· ' 'Ric
Bouch r Mondy. ",I,d o't wont to
predict .anything particularly. Ii

i>residenl .Bu h met Mond~)'
aftem. -n with, CIA Dil'loolor Roben
Gales nd w'th lht:rtop,-d
weigh hi .option . '

.
AUSTIN (AP) - Swe Ii I _ •

back at the capi l·todaylo 0 Q
1993 regu _" '- ,iUfta cS·I~ .
billion more in L ~'fev-n _

, pendhilc writin - III ir l' m'5
budget.

ComplMUer John Sh __repurted
the increase Mon: 'J lin hiolli tal
estimate of tare income.

Thot.gain. still lcav,es .p.roj .ted
shortfall ,of about $3 b"Jliol1 when
compar,ed.witll, main&ainio. .'corrent
levels of tale scrvioand promrns
delivered in the same manner.

BUI. Sharp said he "t convlinced
stale I - ders mean ,it when Lhe 'I'
no new taxes.

"I think there's no question the
commitmen.l islhere by ,r ,leadIe.l'Ship
of the Legislature and th govem.OJ
thauhefC won'lbe a tall inc" m ,t
lime," Sharp, id.

Before the Legislature con en s,
the comptroller irequ.i.redloestirna

I how mu h money the to ill take
in for its Q:, t two- year budget period.

.to 2,
in 1995.

~ 1b '-te",s ,poJMlla ·-cD ·U.
in rea by Imn t 500.000. rrom
17.9 million in,I993tol.B.4 mU.li-
in 1995.

I,cy streets cover
Panhandte, Plains

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) -
Motorists were injured. in accidents
Lhismorning on i.oe~g.lazedstreets and
highways stretching from !he
Panhandle to the Permian Basin.

"We 've had several wrecks with
injuries," said police communica-
tions operator Cathy Breunig, "h.'s
terrible out there..... '

The Depanment of Public Safety
in Ode sa worked 15accidem from
8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m., aid communica-
lions operator Tim Filmer. Falkner
said several injuries were reported,
but said he did not have time 10 giv
details. . '

In Amarillo, about 15 accid gLS
were reported ince midnight, said
DPS communications operator Lori
Baker.

One motorist was injured in an
accident on Interstate 27 outh of
Amarillo, she id.

"People are hilling the bar ditches,
slamming into each thee, fender
benders," Ms. Baker aid.

l.ubbock motorists tooJclhe ide
tree at baM-speed thi mo.rning·'

frc.ezing driule continu~ to fan.
The Lubbock Ind pendent Sell I

DistriCI reported two eldcnt
invo'ving buse : .10 0110.8 car -rd
through a Slop· ago and 'int.oanother
veh icle that hit the bus on its id -. In
lh .'ccond accident. tbe bus craped
a cement. guard mil, said Dean Lewis,
Lubk gen rail manager for
Durham Transportation.

No pa, nge.1'Swere hurt. he ~ id.
"They (badoondilion .) seemed to

worsen a. traffic builtup," Lewi
said, .

The DPS worked five accid m
outs ide Lubbock from 6 a.m, to \
a.m., said communi auons cpcrator
Martha Ra mussen.

The National Weath r Scrvi c
called for temp ratures to rise a ross
Wet Texas thi· afternoon .. lbc
freezingpecipitation i expected to
clu!f1ge to rain.

BrO'9ks reslqns as
HB managing editor

John Brooks, mana ing editor o,f
The H f.e'rord llM)nd ince 198:7.
f1esigned Monday, effeCti - 'irn- edi~



Koobraey Assembly set Thursday
The annual Koobraey Assembly. an event to recognize class
and School favorites, will be held Thursday evening in the Hcrefcrd
High School Auditorium. The event starts at 7 p.m. and doors
will close at 6:55 p.m. Admission is $3 per person.

Police busy over weekend
The Hereford City Police Depanment investigated two minor

accidents Monday, along with nine offense reports, and were
kept busy over the weekend. Offenses reponed Monday morning
included three domestic dlsturbances-two with violenceclaimed,
burglary from a vehicle in [he 1100 blockofWestPatk Avenue,
a shoplifting case in the same block, one child abuse by neglect.
theft and criminal mischief in the 1200 block of Grand, and

.• a juvenile fightin the 700 block of La Plata.
Over the weekend, police issued eight traffic citations.

investigated reports of criminal mischief to newspaper racks
in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue, disorderly conduct in
the 600 block of S. Texas, reckless damage to windows in the
500 block of W. I st Street, discharging firearms in the city
in 300 block of Ave. F, telephone harrassment, and an assault
in the 500 block of W. l st Street.

Saturday night and Sunday morning police issued 11 citations,
checked on one minor accident, and dispatched the fire department
to a vehicle fire at Union and Ave. F. A 24~year-old female
\ las arrested at US- 385 and Country Club Drive on DPS warrants
for speeding and failure to appear. Officers also investigated
theft of a newspaper machine, theft of gas in the 300 block
ofN. 25 Mile Ave., two aggravated assault incidents, a reckless
driver in the 400 block of Long Street, and criminal trespass
in [he 6~ block ofN. Ave. K. Police traced an ilJegalcall to
911 and contacted parents of the caller.

Weathe·,·
Monday's high was 37 degrees and the low this morning

was 21, accordi ng to KPA N weather station. Forecast for today
was a high in the lower 40s. North to northwest wind 10 to
20 mph and gusty.

WASHINGTON -Iraq is moving around anti-aircraft missile batteries
in the country's southern and northern no-fly zones in aneffort to confuse
and provoke the U.S.-.led allies flying patrols there, U.S. officials say.

TtJCSON,.Ari1.. - A woman received an anificial hean in the first such
operation in three years.

WASH.INGTON - Sen ..Lloyd Bentsen and other Democratic leaders
in Congress pushed vigorously last year for a small tax reduction targeted
on middle-income families. Now as President-elect Clinton's nominee
to head the Treasury Department, Bentsen may have to explain why a
tax cut is going to have to wait.

LIT11.E ROCK, Ark. - Sobered by grim economic saatistics, Presidenl-eiecl
Clinton and his top lieutenants arc sounding more doubtful about some
of his key economic campaign pledges. .

WASHINGTON - The Senate Foreign Relations Committee is obtaining
Warren Christopher's personal papers andtdemanding a written explanation
of what he knew about Army surveillance of civilians in the late 1960s.

PIlTSBURG H - Doctors at the University of Pittsburgh, encouraged
by the moderate success of their first baboon-to-human liver transplant
last June, try the surgery again.

WASHINGTON - President-elect Clinton's anointed budget chief
is heading to his Senate confirmation hearing with Republicans ready
to inquire whether Climon is abandoning his campaign vow to cut record
budget deficits in half during his term.

KUWAIT CITY - Saddam Hu sein raises the stakes in his game of
cat-and-mouse with the United Nations: 200 armed Iraqis enter a disputed
border area and seize weapons under U.N. guard, including Silkworm
missiles captured in the Persian Gulf War.

DALLAS - Ross Perot is asking the nation again today for support
Only this time it's money, not votes.mat he seeks.

WASHINGTON - The personal papers of Secretary of State-designate
Warren Christopher indicate that the Army in 1968 was conducting
survci lIance of anti -war protesters and ci viI rights acti vists, But Christopher
later [old Congress (hat as deputy attorney general in the Johnson
administration "J did notknow" of the activity.

. WASHINGTON - Marian WrighlEdelman. president of the Children 's
Defense Fund, has been close to Bill and Hillary Clinlon (o.r years and
by many accounts was a strong candidate for health and human services
secretary. But she said no 'thanks. "I'm more of an outside person than
an inside person," she explained.

P'antex 1.0 conduct
first ever Media Day

said.
Pantex has come under nre from

ttioseconcemed by ~.OO.E proposal
to store plulOnium "pus" long-term
at tile faCilit)'. Otflers. illC.ludrng the
authorsofa 1991 General Accounting
Office rcpon,lul!¥c quetion dits
s fety record. . . .
. Wallon said reporters . nd

phC:Jlosraphers Wednesday can ride
on a drive-lhrough &ourand loot 1
mOCk. weapon. Engineer: ,techni-
cian ·.00 managui of contractor
M on &: Fmnger-S'il M --n Co.
will be ,Oft han-til ~..- interview •• he

Id.
SrarUnglan. ~7'.Pantex will ofTer

wkly IlOW: to lh pD ti.c,
R-· - ·tion ot up to 30 . -pIe

"in 'be -. n fo.. the tw(}o< .. ,to_
- how'lll mOlo' ~~ht 'lJhe medl
win _ We4n: . _Iy,

Juge keeps thrust
AUSTIN (iP) -Ajudge· keeping

. the pressure on Slate lawmakers to
pass a constitutional school finance
plan by June I.

State District Judge .. SCOll
McCown of Austin told Texas
Education Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Meno and Comptroller John
Sharp at a Monday hearing to get
ready to stop Slate spendiog on public
schools if lawmakers fail to meet the
courl deadline ..

McCown said the timing of his
hearing. the day before the opening
of the 1993 legislative session - was
"no accident,">

•
"[ want to make it very dear lhal

we have to haves. constiuxionat
system," he said. Lawmaker failed
to agree on a chool funding plan in
a pre-Chri unas pccial ses ion.

"I understand that libe course that
we have set on is very painful ... m

also understand the decades of pain
for the children that we have left in
the property-poor school districts, and
we simply can't tolerate that any
longer," McCown aid.

The judge .aid he won 'r keep
school di uicts from spending their
local property Lax money after the

~.

k
-

.,

be lOPP -.d from, df lIibuti ns school
.aid,if its deadlinc i b~lmet. .

Meno id n . . chooT di lIict
ultimately woulde cape umou hed
if the Legislature doeso,'t write a
fundillg plan.

"I don', think there's lanybody
who can stay open indefinilcl.y,"
Meno said'. "I think that you're
looldng al a uemendo s'amount of
pain all the way around."

Summcr school and year-round
school program would be jeopar·
dizcd by a June 'J funding ·cutoff,
Meno said. .

. McCow.n, who oversees the sc:hool
funding case, made no exception for
paying teacher coneaets. DaUas
lawyer Earl Luna,representing
several properly.rich school districts,
said •. "This could drive out many
outstanding teachers and hurt
education forevermore. t,

If lawmakers don't pass. a plan,
McCown'.s order would stop about
$1.3 billion due to school districts
this summer, Sharp said. That's.out

. of$6.9 billion allocated in state funds
this school year,

The lastscheduled payment before
the deadline is May 2S, Sharp'said,
so school d istncts likely wouldn'1 see
"serious problems" until July].

Sharp and Meno said they bad no
plans to accelerate payments, and that·
the only reasonable alternative is for
lawmakers to act.

"I think this judge is as serious as
a heart. attack," Sharp said.

McCown'S 'order, signed Monday.
also would stop disbursement of
property taxes collected by oounty
education districts. or CEDs, that
aren 't gi ven to local school districts
by June 1. Officials said that would
total about $156 millioltof the $5.2
bilUon in countywide taxes .

Lawmakers devised the CEDs,
each made up of one or several
counties, to equalize funding by
shifting local property tax money

secure .aid d:istribution routes and among school districts.
rescue millions of Somalis from the But the Supreme Court last year
anarchy, disease and famine that have said the system violated the state
killet1 350,000 in the past year, constitution.

U.S, envoy .R0'?ert Oa~lc>.' said". MfCo~.n l<?ld ?~ci~~ ,tha~,. a
that Sunday's fighting could 00 seen rcrorlQ plan coul<H;e phased U1over
as an anomaly amid a gradual several years.
reduction of clan violence in While such a plan is the Legisla-
Mogadishu, ture's responsibitity, McCown said',

"A month ago they were in inequities could be addressed by
full- tcalc ctvil war. There's been consolidating omeoflhe l,OOO-plus
considerable improvement," Oakley school districts and increasing state
said. " . hey arc still moving toward funds to decrea e reliance on local
agreements •.. most of theirdiffcrenc- property taxes.
cs will be solved peacefully." Lawmakers have mentioned those .

Oakley, a former ambas ador LO ideas, butconsclldatlon and massive
Somalia. was one of the main forces state tax increases are polhicaUy
behind geuing warring Iactlons 10 the unpopular. .
peace talks table in Ethiopia.

The cease-fire agreementthat the
factions reached Sunday call for them
all LO disarm by March I.But the clan
wa rlords do not ha ve absol ute control
over their fighters and the agreement
docs not.affcct the free-lance bandits
who have looted much of the food
aid.

Neatly 22,000 U.S. soldiers arc in
Somalia Twenty other countries have
so far contributed about 10.000, the
core of a U.N. peacekeeping force
meant LO replace the Americans as
leaders in the campaign.

deadline,
Thai means some schoo! could

continueoperatingiftheLegilatur~
C3n't agree on a 'plan, white othe s
would close, McCown.acknow edged.

. ~
"I thillllkthat 's unfortunate, but Il1Ie

way the parties argued the CD eand
requ Sled their relief, that'sthe order
that ,Lheygot. Ican't change it now, It

he said. '
The Texas Supreme Court set the

June J deadline fo lawmakers to'
adopt a plan LO equalize funding
among rich and poor school districis.
The court directed lhal state omda!s

Perot back in spotlight; outlines
plans for his non-profit group

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot says
his revamped supporters' organiza-
tion will help balance the innuence
President-elect Clinton gets from
entrenched Washington special
interests. _.

But United We Stand. America,
will also keep the formerindependent
presidential candidate in the spotlight,

"I guess you'll be seeing more of
me," Perot joked at the end ofa news
conference Monday where he
outlined his plans for the non-profit.
group.

He later began a series of TV
appearances on behalf of the group,
which he said will demonstrate
support for government reform and
deficit reduction.

Perot said Clinton shares that
agenda but faces opposition from
pressure groups that benefit. from
government largesse.

.. r think his impulse and desire is
to do the right thing," Perot said.
"But if you're Jiving inside the barrel
and the only noise you ever hear
inside the barrel is the special
interests.the people losetheir voice."

Memberships will cost $15 each
and cnutle people to vole on the

. roup's leaders.
On CNN's "Larry King Live"

Monday night, Perot said more than
66,000 people called the group's
toll-free line on its first day with 80
percent of the callers signing up.

He also said he write a new book
featuring charts made for his
campaign advertising.

In Lillie Rock. Clinton transition
aide George Stephanopoulos said, .. I
don't know that we have LO play to
Perot but we certainly do have 10

address the concerns of those who
voted for Perot and who arc
expressing concerns about the
openness in government, their'
concern about lim iling the in flucncc
of special interests."

The Dallas billionaire received 19
percent of the vole in November,
more than any third-pany candidate
since 1912, after campaigning on a
dclicit-rcduction program that
included Sleep government spending
cuts and tax increases.

Anhough United We Stand,
America's continued ex istcncc
maintains a support base for him,
Perot insisted a 1996 campaign is
"not anywhere in our agenda."

"I would consider it a personal

failure in have to ron again," Perot
said.

But he said he wouldspeod what
it takes for United We Stand.
America, to become self-sufficient.
He declined to speculate howrnuch
that would be,saying i.[ was
.. insignificant".to the more than $40
miUion he spenlin Ihe final weeks of
the presidential race.

"1 want it 10 belong to them,"
Perot said. "I will measure my
ucccss getung the membership drive

completed by how soon Ican go back
to work."

Perot plans to air 6O~second TV
commercials fQfthe group beginning
Jan. 25 in ome cities. Aides said they
had no target enrollment

u.s. forces mount..
campaign in Somali

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
U. . forces. today mounted their
targcst operation so far in the Somali
capital. sending 900 Marines.
helicopters and armored vehicles to
clean out the country's biggest
weapons market.

The strong thrust to pacify the
country came on the same day thal ]4
warring factions were to begin a
truce. Because of·pOOr communica-
tions, it could not be determined if tbc
factions were observing the cease-fire
or even .iflhey had been informed ot
the agreement. reached in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia. .

Sunday saw some of the heaviest.
clan fighting in Mogadishu since the
U.S. -Icd mi lltary intervention began
Dec. 9. Three Somalis were k died by
Marines and dozen" were wounded
in clashes between rival clans.

Maj. Ken Roberts, a military
spokesman, said thc Marines
cordoned off a large area around the
gun market at dawn today, thcn
moved in to seize all weapons. He
said no resistance had been reported
to "Operation Nutcracker."

"We hope to gel a big haul," said
another command spokesman, Marine
Chief Warrant Officer Eric Carlson.

The U.S.-Icd force is working to

J.T. TICE
.Jan.S,1993

J.T. Tice, farmer and owner of
Tice Grocery, died Friday in an
Amarillo hospital.

Funeral services were held
Monday al2 p.m. in Avenue Baptist
Church with 'Rev. Larry Cothrin,
pastor, Officiating. Burial was in
Wcst Park Cemetery with arrange-
ments by Gililland- Watson Funeral

Home. I' ·1Mr. Tice was born Feb. 26. 1930,' .

~o?c~r~~~S:l~~~~~k~·~~aLetters to he editor
He came lO Deaf Smith County in ... .... _ ....._

1957 from Crosbyton.,
Survivors include his wife, Wanda;

two sons, James Tice of Herford and
Doug Tice of Lubbock; two
daughters, Nadine Watkins of Duma
and Phyliss StiUwel.1 of Austin; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tice of
Hereford: three brothers, O.T. Tice
of Littlefield, Don Tice and Bobby
Tice of Shallowater; five sisters, Coy
Tice and Sharon Kovacs of Hereford,
Dorothy Hamersley and Billie Dewbe
of Shallowater, and Barbara Hooser
ofAmarillo: and nine grandchildren..

ONA MAE RUTLEDGE
Jan. 1.0, 1993

Ona Mae Rutledge, 85, died
Sunday in Dea,f Smith General
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Graveside services were scheduled
at. 10 a.m. today in Rest Lawn
Memorial Park Cemetery with the
Rev. H.W. Bartlett, pastor ofTem pl:e
Baptist Church, officiali.ng.
Arrangements. were by GiliUand-
WatsonPunenlt Home.

Mrs. Rutledge was bom Jan. 24,
1907 in Teague. She moved here
from Albuquerque., N.M., in 1987.
She wua member of Tern pie Baptist
Church. .

She w preceded in death by.her
first hu ~band. James Edward Sherfey
in 1961.. She marrIed lohn W.
Rutledge in 1916, and be diJ.d in
1986. .

Survivorincillde a si ter,' Vera
FlynnofB}ait. OK.; three !1ph-ws.
including John Con er of Herefolid;
nd three ni.ec .

Dear Editor:
I would like 10 respond to the

issues raised in Sunday's lcuer to the
editor by LeAnne Vogel. I must fall
into the group which the article labels
"so-called concerned citizens." A
such, I thought it appr priate [0

express my concerns on ideas
expressed in the letter.

First, no one I know of has
ex pressed that voting the county dry
again will stop everyone from
drinki.ng ... It will, however, greaUy
decree e the amount ...consumed •

. Granted, there will always be those
who will find a way to buy it no
matter the cost to their well being.
.But common sense says many poopl:e
won 'I drink as m ucb when it is harder
to get.

The next idea that no one can
legislate moraJity is a lovely, lime-
worn phrase used in justiJying an
manner of Ie desirable behavior ..
If this statement is true, someone
needs to tel! Congres because We
have all the Iaws on the books
again t murder. rape,robbery,
bigamy, etc. The obvious fa t i
virtually all I ws legilate morality.

As (0 whe her.or not we can mke
the "b1anket statement" that. one
rea on 'crime is up in this county i
duelo Uquor ihere, let' ju t say the

La i tics speak for them lves,
VOlin Ithe county dry ag in won tt
st pcr,ime,alrogelhe.rbut.itwUI m- e
a bl improvement.

O.K. Now let" .pi y thi game o~r
sayrng this is hot a moral is ue but

Mr. and Mrs. Mario A. Alonzo are
the parents of a daughter, Ashley

one of economics. It belies all Iogic Alonzo. born Dec. 29. She weighed
to think that money formally spent on 61bs. 2 oz.
liquor willnaw notbespcatat.elland Mr. and Mrs. Abe! Soio aJ'"C Ute
thus decrease tax. revenue. What will parents of a son, Gilberte Ray SOlO,
happen is a good bit of that money born Jan. 5. He weighed 6 tbs. 61/2
will still be spent. here but on more oz.
productive things like maybe food, .Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Don Gowdy
cloihlng, rent, and on and on. are the parents of a son, Hmmy Tale

Now if we were to add up aU the Gowdy, born Jan. 6. He weighed 9
expenses of greater alcohol consum(r lbs. 107.. .
(ion, the casts-would be staggering, Mr. ,and Mrs. ro e Ri,vas are the
Not only the direcrexpcn .cofliquor, parents of'a daughter, Araeel)' Rivas,
a depressant drug. but. the indirect born Jan. 6. She weighed 71b.
co. ts··like death,. divorce, medical Mr. and Mrs. Todd Esqueda. are
treatment, lost wage. crime, etc. the parents ofa daughter. Britni
Even iia few tax. dollarsare lost, .Nicole Esqueda,bom Jan. 1. Sbe
there is another way to balance weighed 6 Ibs. lf~oz.
government. budgets be 'ide raisins Mr. and. Mrs. Edward CaLan~a
taxes. It is-called.dooreased spending.ar:tHhe parents ofa daughter,Jenmfer
Demand for ervice will decrease Eileen Castaneda, born Jan. 9. She
rcquirillj les be spenl. . w~igbed 'JIbs. 4 1/2 oz.
. ,sinceliquor,sat· ha\'e~Dlle8al T._· ". - - t ret B nd
inthe coUn.t~.pfOm· .prospeti~l .. Herefo. ra .
never mal.enlized. [n f 1. If
propeny· ~lue_ are any indicl~~n.
(hi, town is d. inSl'ess well ceaaQmi~
,cali),. .I.leelif we 'could lha.ve ~en
only one-tenth of ,the talenl. ,money
and lime wasted on 'lOOking for the
bottom of a can or botde. lIli i-rea
would be doing· will right now.

¥e. ilt •.~ abouteconOmitl. and it
i aJ' 0 aboUt morality. 1be: ifWD ,U'e
directly Unked. Both categories
"mprov:ewhen wel&ate I S1aiId Qain -
bqu r -- eSt 'rom theR.let di"rect
,oure'rtOl' into c)'eanm, diis: town" up
and uildin -.new inll ~ w1tichuul.y

-_[i -our area.
'Dv'

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Hilda Castaneda. and infant girl,
Aaron Michael Murillo, Eska Lee
Rogers, Alicia Salazar and infant boy,
Dolores Sanchez, James H.
Utterback, Eunie V.West, and Hilda
Strafuss.
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Coreen Odem selected Club
Woman of the Year nominee

Coreen Odom was selected a daysofeacb month excepclune. July.
Qominee for Club Woman ofl.he Year Augusl and December.
when members oCWyche Ex,tcnsion ArJcn Draper suggested an outline

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My'wife Bave her OM. 'Two minu - tater. she (iOmemaker:sClub mel recently at the to which members could follow to ,... ................... 1111!'1'!1!~ ..... ~,;,... ..... ~ ..... -.-.~-~--~

andtsepamted6,vc:yeaJS, -o.Neither said.:Mmm. Yummy.,Arc they eYer Communit,yCenler. Odam served as obtain their ,oals for the new yem'.
of us ti8d any money 10 we 4idn" ,good!" She dlen ,leaned, ,over and, hostess. ' Also.PetOll,who'joinedthec:lubin
botherro fale fc. divorce or act wid1outaskingmypermission,spiared President Sa Lee called, the Jatluary 193.1,disp1a,ed tho club's·
~paration papers. We BgJeed, 10 shire a second crab Icake. mee~ng to order and asked Shir,ley rust yearboOk: •. Shenoted that Ihe .
custody of our daughter and lived . After another ~inute, she said, ,Brown to lead the T.E.H.A . .,myet dubcUl'l'eDtly~22acliveme(llben.
separate lives.' "1'hoSe crab 'cake;s 'aic.so wonderful, and the pledge to the United StaleS TIle nexl regularly scheduled

Four months ago. m¥ wifc·was in I think you'Ollgbtlo ~ive Mom one!' flag. Car-01Odom gJvct~ ope~jng meeting is planned at 2:30 p.m. Jan.
aterribleautomobiJeKddenLShewas 'With that, Mom shouted across;lhe ,exerci~enti11cd"HugS."androncall 21 at -ltheHereford Community
ho~jtali.zed for a II:l(mlhand di~. table, "rdlovcone." Deforelknew·it. W3S answered Wllh "goal Center. JoLeewillserve,ashOitess.
Because we 'did not geuuUvorte 11m, lonty had tM) cilhe8kes 01'1 my plate. acco~p1ished h1l992. II . - Marcie inn's motMr" Donna
no~ responsible fodhehOSpital biDs, .Altbougb.ycxunayconsidel'thisan . 1'l. was announeed that a club Kirby .:was rebognited 85 a.special
~hlc~. ~me close.", ~1.2S.000. J lUll .. insipirlC8lltptoblcm COfIJIIImI with officer training meeting isschedul~ 'visitor. Mcmlersproscntinc'luded
a1SC? liable for an addi~ $35.000 &beOllCSyouptevc:ryday.I"mreally Jan: 18i~ theH~~18g~Room 0r.D~f Mary ,Lou A~en. Louise A~e, Vada
wh ch she ran up on m:ct1t, canb. . steamedlbout ... Aml~. Sm] th CO~nlY Llbrary, _Also, ~t~asBauerman. Do.verly Broolce. Shirley

The woman ~nQ Isfe·msurancc. 'OI"do I have • lesiJimato Complaint ootet!. that .. lihc T.E.H.A. .dlstrlct Brown, Argen Draper.' Virgie I

and neither of our famJlies ,have IbaI hCre~-.Deprived iiiCbarlesron,., S.C. meeting WIll be held .Apnl 6 in Duncan" Marcie Ginn Camclia Jones.
kind of money~ AUI can,·tIIiQ about· . DEAR DBPIU~: I see your Canyon. c- .••.. Jo Lee, tirol ~fO.Coreen Odom.
now is bow much ,my daDghwwiJIletlel, is from CbatIutm'. a cllYtbat As Mary SWbblcfield distributed' Pet Ou, Barbara' Sterne. Mary
miss because I won't be able to send oozes gentility and Soutbem' chann. yearbooks, mcmbe~ voluntc~t~ a~ . Stubblefield and Ciani Trowbridge.
her to col1eae A tl Louise·· p sam ho. tesses forthe various meeungsto

. . ··c·. .pparen Y. - grew u .... _e- .1'be',he,'ld"_'nlt'IJ"une.Th;celubmeetsatAnn. please l.ell youtread~: Ihc. where e~ '. , . I .. . .....

foUowin$: .If you are not Hving with ,.Inlhefulurc,.wheocliniqwithyow: 2:30 p.m. the fi.fS.larid, third Thurs-
your spouse. don't assume lo.U ere sister. sit olHt~othe( side Of the table, .
legany separated. I.realize now, too ADd if' she asb if she cin. Mve
]~te. that Ishould ha.vc.insisted ,on.a aomelhingoflyoutplale,say. ~p.,sis.
divorce and managed somehow 10pay Order ,some for younelJ.
for it. My failure 10do·,this 'bas gotten . .,
me into a hole I may nc.ver get,outof. DEARANNIANDBRS:' How do

..Any suggestions? -J.M.C.• lllcoma. I ~I a very good friend ibal bis bteath .
Wash. is ·tCnibly -offensive? .1 need your

guidance~-Stumped in ~

. "

!Iwant to thank 81 of you tor u,e many phone .
.. caHs &rtf get wei cams. lam esp8cIaIy pie_aCt 80

DEAR ALABAMA: ..Tell him I. many' of YOU~included me In yow prayers and to the '
promp&lyandinp~language.ltwil1 manythatcamebytocheck.onmeevanthoughlwas .
be. an- act offrie.ndship. , nfi·nedto· the ,vtftftl of not heul.v.~.a",",,- n .

G f the n>. Do-'t 'uc" ·CO·· . -' . eA'9IIIII~ ...""YRlRuu». wasal..em o. . ..-y::._ n .. CD.lZe
people who ·talk to themselves. inspiration to Iulc:Jw ~ came. . . ' :. -
Sometimes it's tile only intelligent. 111 k tollU..DeafSmith Cou"'" E ploy-conversation they have' that day. I 1 • a~ you U IlV - ' "_ I , '''I m
. AnnLandcrs' laleSl booklet, ,ees, the Herefon:t,~Uons Cltm.Arnaricar;IL~ Post .

"NuggefS and. Doozies/' hueyezything ~'.
from ~the,ourrageously funny to·the 1,92 .and HeRJford S8nIor CIIIzens Ca1I8rfQr all the
poisnanUy insightful. Send. self- I ,airds&fIOWeta.A special thank yautoH.W.BartIatt.
add\'8ssed. long, buside$s-size and I DnV Oa May n-..A.. ............-a .1-1-...1envelope aDd a check or money order ", , .., . '-'"1 ~lOne. _. . ~ g 'IIY~' ~ngs coma
fer 55 (this includes postage and I to yOU.
handling) to:' Nuggeul. c/o Ann
Landers. P,Q.box 11562, Chicago.lU.
60611.-0562.

DEAR TACOMA: Oetsomelegal
counsel at once. Perhaps y~ will be
advised to file for bankruPtcy.

Thanks for letting several million
readers know that HvIng apart docs not
constitute legal separation. You will
be considered married and held
responsi blefor all spousal obligations
un less legally separated or divorced.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
sister, "Louise," is eight yearsrn.y
senior, an~ she has always behaved.a.,:
if She were my mother ..Up until now.
E've been able to lrilezart tier bossiness.
but last ni"gbt was the final straw. .

A small group of family members
was having dinner at'a rlsh place that
we all lik~ very much, I OJIdeltd the
mini crab cakes, whicb are my
favorite. After we were served. Louise
nudged me and said. "I'd .love one: or
those cakes. sis.", I said •. "OK,," and . i

1 PONTIAC SPECIALS

C,HRYS,LER,SPECI.LS

D.A.R.~E'.
proqrarn
presented .:

J.~'Il~.P,,,,5thANtI. ~ .,.,. ..I' t ~J."""""A¥e. '1110 Chryu,r .New VOIIk.r..dr;. ~ 0,100
1112.Ch..,. IA~n 4 dr 0 .
1182 Chrysler LeB.ron·eo4.i'll' 2....

I 1882 Chry.ler Imperial 4 dr••whIe ,100.
1882'Chry.ler .lmpel1.14dr.~ AId ••~~ '17,700

CHEVROLET~LDSMOBILE~FORD.
1188 .Chevrolet Qapr,lce "'dr.: ~ a Whi 4800
1,88801damoblle ~1tII88 4,dr.,whl $5100
1H:I,Ford -rempo 4 dr., nKJ ~ , ....
1891 Oldsmobile CUtl••• 2 dr••whl 1"~,200.

Off.icerTerry Brown presented an
up-date on the local D.A.R.E.
program in the schools when
'members of the L.adies Auxiliary tol

Roy Wederbrook Vete:lans of Forejgnr
Wars Post #4818 met Jan. 4 in regular
session. . ,
. Brown told thcgr,oup L~at -the 1
D.A.R.E.program is now in the,·
junior high anCl enior high schools
as well as the lower grades.

During the business meeting with
President Linda Dutton presidi.ng.
minutes were read and approved and
the treasurer's "pon was given ..
Correspondence was read and several
business items were taken care or.

The meeting was preceded! by .1, 1

supper for V.FW· and Auxiliary
members. . -

Recogn ized as a special guest was
Officer Brown's wUe •.Christine.

The next meeting will be held
Mooday, 'Feb. I. .

Members present were Beuy
Boggs, .Martha Bridges. Doris Coffin,.
Marie and Tom Goheen. Linda and
Don Duttqn. Erma M'Urph,ey. Tcrrye I

Rhyne and Dori Wilson.

·,'TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
I.

1883 Plymouth Flallant 2 dr.; red $2110
! 1,1111 Dodge SpIrit ~dr~~IiIYer : : $lIDO

1'888 Plymouth VoYIGer silver ~ S8I&O
1188 Plymouth VOyagerLE .blue $7110

I 1_ PIymquth GIWId ~..-.." -'11.100
1~ Dodge Grand c.rav.n tlii91'IttI,lClO .
1112 DOdge Grand ,e- van A $11,710 .
1112 Dodge Q,.ncI'Ceravan while $15,150
1884~IIC C-10SIan 'CI".,c red a"","210
1.. Chevrolet 8-10 PU bUt .
1 Chevrolet c.10·9Iverado brawn a lin .,,'

1 F. f.110XLTL.1..bUt&1Ivef ..
1 Chevrolet C-1D SIwndo,4x4 red ..
1888 Dodge ~1ao4x4i..,'reCli ..
1883Chevrolet IConverslon VM 1M _ I
1887 Glie a.r.t Van ONY ~.;........ ...'
1 ~
1188 Chevrolet

•1110 Dodge - .,.. white ....~,..~........................ .
1 GIIe 8"11. CI... le B\IbU ...... .,., ...
1 Ford XLT whIe :tIO,ICIO
1 1ICC-1 'SLE mnon $1 ....
1112 Chevrollt C-11ODSIIverIdo ... ' ...
1 C-11OExt.
1 1Chevro .. t .108,......

.. CellStar Bag
(by •__W-) w,..aer

VI.... '.. . _, .

•
,t>

D

D~

, Troy and Meii .Fox of Hereford.
are the parenti of. baby dlu_bter,
ChelsOy Ml4iJenl1!ox.
. She wcilhed seven pounds. four
,OUrtUI when she Wal born Jan. 4 al
HiSh .P.I~s Sigm t Hospital in
Amardlo. .

G.randparenu are'Larry and Bet&y~w..~o[Roswell.; :l\l.M~1~d ,lICk
nd Marvme Fo~ of Santa ,Fe. N.M.

• Receive 8. $38 Credit On bill for 1,00 F,REE l.ocaI·AiIIme t.lnutal \'Inth
the activation of any of the above phones. "

• ReceiYe 500 FREE ·lDcIf Airtime MrUeI when SWITCHItG bm '
II10Iher can1ar to )(IT CeIukrII .

.• ReceiYe • FREE CelSIIt Bag or Penn8nent Moen when ........ up
on the ~IT ExecutIve or SaIe8 C8II ptan, ' ,

• ,Offer ¥aid ONLY.on lnew fUI'Iber acIvaIIonIl Oller NOT V
'1nY ~ XIT c.... promotIOnl

Go by Met vi ~with ..... 1or IDavid at IIcn.
1008 W Parte AVe. or I _



itycapture H
B, JiY PEDN great game. We were down at one
Spot1p dltor·. lime seven points. The kids kept their

The HeRf~' j~nior varsity cool. W~came back and played,good
basketball team nalhed m Ihe founh mart b8skelhAII."
,quaner 10 beat the Levelland IV 4O·Rendon-stressed IhatIU the players
36 and capture the Hereford, IV contributed to the win."1bc stOIinB,
Toutnament .SaL~day in '~hiteface was balanc«l: Brown led with 10.and
Gymnasium. ." . . tour players··Noland,Bucklcy,

Up 32·25. Levelland wenl.inlO-8 Simons: and 'Riehard Hicks··scored
stallina: offense in the fourth quarter, ill pointseacti.
but it didn 't watt ,OUL Levelland. "Robill (Simons) tIad 26 in the.first
failed 'to score. wbile Hereford was: game (of iheloumament) and 30 in '
able; 'to run off seven, points: and tie ,rhe econd game." Rendon said. "In
lheBameonaBenIOllBuck~eythree. lhi game •.somebody else p~ck:edit
pointer w.ith six minuleS left in the' . up. E.very,body contributed. N

game., Levelland led most ,of Ith'C way,
Hereford"s Robin Simoo.s and taking a 14~6adv811\ageaflCllhe first

Ashley Noland~ored baskets lQ quartera.ndJ~ading24·18althehalf.
answer two Levelland baskets and' .
keep the scored tied,. ·at36. 36. It Tb get to the ,championship game,
stayed lied as bom" ,teams' traded Hereford beat ~renshlp·,JV 63-47
iumovers for several possessions. earl ier Saturday. The second quancr
. With just. under a minute left. was the key to :thispme.a Rcrotord
Noland and Stacey Sanders combined oUlscored Frenship ,27..t1 to tate a
on a steal. Wilh '37 seconds left, 33~17'halfljmelead.AsR~said.·
Noland look '8. nice pass :from Simons.scored 30 pointS. _ Buckley
BucJc,:ley.spun and put the go-ahead added 'l3 points.
bU,l:ket'in off the glass. . Hereford's sophomore Ieam.whicb

"They were p18yi~g l,IS 'tough on got intothe lOutruUl)entw~e.n~'
rhc wing.". Noland aaid. "J
backdoo,-ed,and Buckley got me the
ball, The .(Levellal"!d) guy stepped in,
and laid it up." ~

Michael Brown added a layup to
seal' Hereford's win. .

r for
c:anC:eIed. 1D~·iiv66-31. alhird IImC bcclUSO'PImpawal,.
TheRaidcnjumped .,a70-71e1d· no-show SalUrday. . .
afta'oao .... aiId,.... lhopme Randall went on 10 beat Di~mla:
with a 211 third .-ner. For 88-47 in the consolation game.
Hereford, ~I M.-quez JCCnd Frensttip took the.third place game.
11 and Rlymond A1aniz bad nine. biuing a shot althebuzzeJ to beat

K«eCorcl·. ~phornoIed dWD'tget Estacada 60-58.

Meet'tihe Herd
ts ,Wednesd'ay

Hcrero..dcoochOscar·ReDdonsajd Meet. the Herd for basketball .
Levelland's stall hur.ttheLoboes and season' will be held Wednesday in
helped He~rord. '. ,.. ,Whiter~ce Gymn~i>u~. J,lwiU SUbt

They tned to stall and It kmd of . at 5:30 p.m, and fllush by 6:30 .'
gOtlhem out of their m thm.and lh~t' . Players and coaches f'Or aU
go our kids play.ing a little harder," Hereford High School ba.skelbaU.
Rendon said. "They played a great. teams will be introduced.

Stacey Sanders ,(24) of the Hereford junior varsity battles a
Dimmitt player for a loose ball during Hereford's 83-40 win '
Friday in the first round of the Hereford JV tournament.

/.

Clul:ch.·p'/a'y~r .
Hereford's Ashley Noland (left), here play.ing d~fense'against .

. a Levelland player; came up,big for the Berni.n the championship .
game qf the Hereford JVToum.ament. Noland had a steal. and
four points down the stretch as the HerdJV camefrom behind
[or a40~36 win Saturday in Whiteface py~nasium. . .

-
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SAri ANTONlO(AP). What does affordable:' .he m~yor said, ,I

San' Af\lonio'have in common with City ManagerAlex Briseno said
l~e' .Canadian: cities ,of Ottawa. tjickctprices,WOlJldav~ge$]'6'each.
Toronto and Calgary? . . _ ' Ir the' board approves Benson's.

San Antonio,May~rNersonW(}lff' application. San .Antonio and
ay hebeJieves(hcanswerw,ilJsoon Saerememo, Calif.,willl be the liirsl

be: ateam in the Canadian Foo'b~1I u.s.cities in the bislory of the Jcagu.c .
. League. to hold a franchise.

.Wolff said Monday be expects the "But this means moee than jusia I

ciw'w.getan expahsion team in the football team," Wolff said. "If the
CFL by 'f:hursday. The team would eFt. cJtpaRds to' San..Antonio. 'lh~y
pl~y its horne gaines in the near.lYalso have an inter 1 in going to
completed. Alamo(l'ome. MeJito.· . .

"Caro]~y (;the dom~ ,mana~) , "Withthe signing of the proposed.
and other mffmembersareon their North Amet.ican Free Trade
W~Iy' lp,..Canada ~ght now." Wolff . Agreem.enJ San An'tGniQ is g~lng to I
Sal d: !he .CFL board ~~IS be .:an J mpor~n~ . presence In the I
Wedn· day so, hopdully. we II be three-country alliance."
backhere on Thuf:sday tc annoanee .' The,eight8Qvemo.rsO('theCFLarc
t'tlalthey haveappro~Cdan expansion expected to approve expansion into
teem for Sa~ AluOnIO\" • ' . the United States. rubber-stamping

. ~afby wJll meet t~ay 10Cal.lt~r.Y appli.cations from san A;ntonjo.
with 'the league sex·panslon Texas, and Sacramento,. Cahf.
comm tle~ before goi.ng to the b~aFdLeague ,officials are so certai n lhat
meeting Wed~esday in Monueal.:.. the franchises will be approv~, they

Larry Benson, a local~busine s- haye5Cheduleda.newsconre~ncein
man, has completed ne!otialion with Toronl~ '~n WednesdaytQ announce
the city's staff· on (J Alam9dome the declsion, .
lea. for the team, Benson and Fred Anderson of

"h's an ,e.xc.i,lingsport. There's SacramenlOw,iIlpayupIOS3,mUlion
more passinB~ more - action" and Cor tbe right to belong to the new.
tickets to the games will be very IOrr.eam league. '

I
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o
IRVINO, Texas (AP) - hIs been in the Super Bowl.· • Jim Jeffcoat. one of a handful of

'. while IiDce Ibo middic of IlDary AU Ibiadidll'lhlppcn ina vacuum. hoIdovCll rm. tho Landry
neared and o.uu hid 1ooIbaI11tiJ~ ofCOUfIOI and not with some secn:cy recalled Sunday.
left 10IIIIaId. Par"wIao lollnet . and some pilin. Four years 110, not ...He knew we n taoina to be
of&hoCowboy'durinI.lhalexliendod 10000lftcrthe1ransferoCpowerofcnc the biuca leam. Mel we weren'l
leave. here i•• primer for UIO in of pro football' mOSI storied 10inllO be the nron: But he kepi
conjunclion with IMlr pme nul. franchilOl, people around here were saying. 1

0 Jeffcoat "It least we
week at San F~iIco: ready lO run cocky new owner Jerry can be lhe mOil pb,.ical."

a) The COICh Jimmy JObDIOD. Jones and Johnson. his hotshot. pal . TtteCowboylwtneverybllNt.
notTom.I..Incky.llldlohalondoeln°t fresh from lI'Uh-talting Miami U., and more. Sunday. hammerin. the
w.afedora. Wilb ...... ofhair7 Dulof &own on a rail. . EagIu 34-)1). Theclef .. ctismantJ~
Never. Never. nDver. ever. As bid u things seemed the last p~o cemralcommandposl

b) 1'hc ~ it· Troy few ~ uDder .,Landry, no one ~Randall CUnnin ........ Ibe pIIle'S
AibnIn, IIOlRoprS ....... Aikman w~ted to be reminded how rudely most mobilequancn.ctwllsackcd
c:an play. And be can see SlIDbach"s the old guard had bcensh'!W'n the five time.s, limilDClto jut 22 yards
name written Jarp In Itee1 IeUen door. Especially afterlhe l-.I~ rec~ . scrambUnl Ind 16Q puainl - thCD
from just aboUt any spot Mille field that Johnson posted after ~\lcceedmg pelfonned IOUIine IIIOpoUp operations,
ofTeulSlldium.Andseebowaood Land._ry and ,~is.~Ior-coor_ dinated in tho runninlr and receiving corps.
he mi&hl become. . . fedoras to the sJCtehne. And so maybe On Ibe othcrilde oflbe ball. AittQanj

c) The defense· does not ncx. It it's a good 'lIliD' dUll nobody but the. projected by Landry as the next
wrecks. ' . pla,yers knew how eagerly ~ones ,and Sraubach on dran day but until this

d) This is the fastcSl."younlesl Johnson schemed to .PUl entire chunks ~y I. quarterback wilhout so much
team in the NFL anel the only one of the Cowbo~legacy behihd them. -as one poSlBeason win. directed an
wilh,the fee! of a d~~IY riJbt no!'. _ .. Duri ..., Iha( )-1S year,. from the offense that W~ both, patienl BJ)d
By the same token. 1111 probably still first game to Ibe last, there was no opportunistic. f

one year away from sentn, up shop • Ictup in,lhe way limmy worked us," Granted, thercis tiU na way. to

~cABmunw.~.~~~
Du, Ihal may be
hasn,"' been called 011 10
Cowboys with ...,.. __ IId .....
Staubec:h .......,.
~tion Ib.. delft.

ullhin1: IbaI owr,liady . •
OrpniuliOll fell ... ·el .. to
poinlevenwa11y.~ . ··bUt
I tan 't hORellly Y I
thought it would be ~ q

Johnson, thoeP. did. AI...
ma'king Milftli the npIcaIpuadiIe
of' college food*1. jua .oout
everybody fipred he WII iaover hia
head here. ~verybody" Iha1 ii, but
him.

"This in. big wiD." JohlllOll laid.
"but we'yc,1Ol biger willi c:omJng."

They mly_ not come U 100II
.. "I weet~ when Iho Cowboys ....
wcstforlhe NFCa..piORJhip. but
tbose willi wiU be f~ WbIl
marks these Cowboys U. team on
the rise iBn"'so moc,,1he speed with
which they returned In' die loquc·

r. .

CanHlestick tQ lInd.ergo turf su-gery
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-.One ·gUtu. George Toma.. 'the turf ,Jan. I,and the last.lWO RltmCS 8t ,and cut tbe.us lAd btougbl il in

look at the Candlestick Part field consultant ha gone righno work.ind Candlc.~lic'k have been pJayed in. wet JieIe:n.e (conferenco)cbampionsbip
alief the Washington ltedlklns-San promises a 'beaulifbl and sturdy field conditions.. ' • . game wu played and nocbinalot'

· ~rancisco 4gers .. me and NFL 'for the bJlllu Cowboy.s and·4gers. The field became a bigger issue· ripped up down ,the <;enler."
· IQfficials knew desperate mCII\IfCs"We're wotriedabout the rain, bUt aflcrthe4gers' mucky 20·13 victory That-Was the last time Dallas and

were needed 10. prepare it. :fOf . we'll wort. in between the ·rain. last Saturday QverWashington. Both S~nFrancisco.lhellll lIle pl4lyoffs,
Sunday'sNFCchampionsbipcootelL drops.1t Toma .said Mdnday ,,:hil.e teamscpmplained ~ut- the 'slick and 'lhe 49er:spienlon ~ win the
.' With. football flold' that rcsem... keeping a watchful eye on the repair urface and difficult footing. Super Bowl. . ,
bled nothing. so much IS plowed work. "If il"S rainIng lightly, we ean .. For 'lhe NFC Cllampionship, the " ~'Tb 1:1\0. tho IIOwadS crew was
acreage.lhelequelurnechoUsgrus be laying sod:' . 4gers view a . sloppy field as also the world ·champlons because

. . Beginning lOday, about ~a1f ~he advantageous 'to them 'bctause the they have .such JOO4 people," he. .,

G Ik' rain-soaked field will bereplaced Cowboys rely on specdand ptayon' said. .;.,-iants ta .with lurhructe4alUhe way from the artificial turf. - The NFLI in conjuncdan wilh both
Soulhern Californu. deSert, some SOO teams Bnd lheclty of s,...Francisco,

t Wan nstedt mile$. On Monday. "~'btlu,l ZO Toma isconfidcllt the new. heavier: made (he dccisioiUo brina: i~ ToInI.,0 ,.r' '. .•. glOuhdskeepe~ were busy peeling ort turf will be more durable and allow who lives I'n Kansas ·City. •
. thetoplayerofchewed upbluegtass each team to'play to die best of'ilB' ."Everybody was vel)' coopera¥

EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ. (AP) lurf and 'hat#.ing it away in trucks. . capabiljties.· tive."NfL,spokcsmanJoe Bllis said.
- T~ New York Gianu' courting o.t . Most of the :new grass, whi~h! . -Ultsboilidn't'boslimyand muddy' "They understood we had to ~
Dave Wannstedt has staned. should be in place by Wednesday. because it'S,8 lillie newe~.and beltere:quilable.to b()th toams~n. .

General manager Gcoige Young .wilt go in the center of the field i~ a sod, to he said. "Once YOuputahat sod The league won't~losC thecost .
had prelimJnary discussions ODs-wath 90 fee~w,lde. with more being down, it. will nOlkick up because it's of the resodding. but 1brna said the
Monday with the Da1Ias Cowboys installed in ftontor the south goal so heavy," - '~roject,ismorecx~vc,1banDQlllUll
defensive coordinator about the hnc. .Finding suitable sOd. wasn ·I,easy.· due to thecos.t .of transporting it from
v~OiNtts" coacbingjob and more "Wo're just. going up number to Toma, who knows all.the good sod Southern C-aUfomia. .
lalks are planned." !,umber'praclicalfy. afld then doctor spots,. had to go to Indio, Calif., tQ Tuma also .oversaw a comple&c

The. IS-,m'inute . telephone anYlhingpast.thcnumbersoul. which find some dryenou,h to work. The resodding of Foxboro Stadil;W last
conversation with Wannstedt came isn't in toobad a shape," he said. last ume he worked· at CandJe'stick~ year,land.~ difficullr,pl6cement Of
'sfter Younl had received permission . S.trips of Berm!ld'a . grass hisjobwasjusta~difficuh,.aJlhou8h both grass and soil atRFK Sta(liuf1')
(rom. Co~boys owner Jimmy Jooes evcrseeded with :ryew,m be laid In 36 'lh~ field wasn:'lin such bad shape. bcfofie the 1983 NFC Championship.
to 18lkwilll the40-year~old assistant foot-long pieces, and grounds'keepers . "Oncofdle besuoddi~gjobs I've game between lIle Rcdakins and.0 coac.h l.im ·y:Johnson. . . will ~~unch abour 36 ..pencil-siz~e:yerSeen - and J'vebeen in thefiame 4gers. . . .

. "There are some mo~ thilllS ~ holesm each squatCfootofturf to aid . 48 years - was: done here -in 821" . "Hcreyo~'rejuststirnm~Q8.,llke·
·.diBc;Ul-s," Yoon,saldinatelephonedraintigc. Mc;ne llltn rivc inches of Toms said ..UNobody wooldcut the you're peeting paint of( a wall 01'
· interYiewwith The AssOciatedP1css. ,rain hari'allenin San F:rancis~osif)Ce . od, so they went to' Kezar Stadium laking ofra band~ • b,e said.

"You want to know what the .' .
·situ.lion is and how lhey feel' about
lhin.gs;"'

Young would oot say when he
planned to talk with Wlnns&cdt'again.
He wuemphadc thai 1.5,apinutes was .
nOi enouah time for 'him to make •
decision.

"Pvc been known to interView .
people :for' 12 holJrs/' Young sai("-
"With' Ray Perkins •. 1, .think we
interV~wed'for 12 'hours in ~da)."

. Pertin. \\'as the firslC08ch Young
hiRd aftetbecoming ieneral man88CJ'
in 1'979. "

,'The New York job opened when
Young n.red Ray Handley on Dec. 30.
Tom Cou,hUn. a fonnet Giants
assisiant and now coacb at Boston
College. was thought 10 be Young's
,f,itSI,choice as 8 replacement but. he
withdrew fromconsidetation . last
week, saying he wanted'tO sUlyi~
Boston,

That made Wannstedtlbe favorite
for lhejob. but first lhe0 iants had 10
get approval from Jones t~ talk with
WannlredL' .

Young said he purposely waited
until after Dallas pllyed its NFC
semifinal game Sunday to approach
Jones. The ClOwboys:beat Philadel-
phia 34·10 and will play the 4gers at
San ,Francisco 0111 Sunday for a berth
inlhe Super Bowl. .

•'I asked permission and Lhen I
made contact with theopach,s~ I·did I
it in the -sameday," Youn, SlId.

Wannstedt gave no 'lI]('lcationlhal
he talked with Young, but said he is
very interested In lhe position.'
. UGeorp indiC8ledIO Jerry lhalhe
would be conlaClii1a mellaome drne
in the future. but notbiaa lpeCiCac Jw
been let. My focus.I ..... time iJwilll
the DaIIu Cowboya _ oar pme,

.wilb SIR FmnciICO~·twtMItedtllid.
JOMIOA IIId he ·1IIIderIIaridI

Wannlledt. who caic... the NFL".
top-rated defOMe, lIa hoi property •

."I fOldDIve when,. apiJortunity
comes I'll be happy for him. ,. aid'oIuaIoD. who hal aid WlMiredll.
hit belt friand.. .

"we undenland abe DalUI'e of dle
~"IOIIII ..WO....,.....·t
walilD stand .inDoe', w.y. n

$7310

"'1175.
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January lIbrary .dlsplay.,' ,
Kay Pagen has been chosen as one of die January displayers at Deaf Smith County Library.
She is exhibiting her unusual collection of. .yrup pitchers. . .

A' com,petltlve alternative to':yoLl:"
current link with the outside .
busln ... worldl I .

Insured Certificate of Deposit
,,38Months ,4.11%" ,! 80 Months' &~Io%'

.II!:IIAIi "I '. ~ • ' .~,vuu m DUDumt I •• 000 minjmum clepoIit
· l00,000.CO'~fnaI. - T__
...u.w. ....,. ......,t.r __ w.L, ....... ,1/lMI

~ .......
I lID! 8TBVBN8 • -:sa.MQ.B AYB..• ( ' 1.1.... 711 leN
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Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Waut Ads Do ItAJJI

-

'''II \\.111111
, "ll I ,j ,I II'

( 1-\;-....,11 rJ.lh

364·2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
c_•..,~, __ t..ed Or1ISc.nb.
IIOOflIIOf h,..I..-T1On ($3.OO~."'" 11 C!IOIQ'01 ~ pubIiC:aI_ MId t~ ~ ~
.,e -.cr on CDnMoeUI .... ,,_. no 0IlPI' cn..g •.
1I',&JgN ~ _.

TIMES RATE MIN
1A.)' pol< ..on! 1S 3.00
2 dal'" per "",,".2e S.2O
:I dayI per MIf" .]1 HO
4 o.yto per I0II0I0 ~ II 60
5 a....per -.:<1 5011 1180

CL.ASSJFlED DISPLAY

ClaMIf..o d..p., ,. .. arppIy to .. 01 AOI MIl
., ,oIicI~ 1,--thoU wIh ~ bold Of larpo
rype. ,~ .. vllll)hJng; all ClII)IIaI ..... Aales
.,. ~ 1S per CIlIIurm inctI; 1:1.45 an Inch IOf oon-
MOJI.... Iodcl.oonalw..-._

LEGALS
AcI ,;ales IO!' '-'l;1lI nor... ate ume .. 101 cl.oMH..o
dllj;Uy

ERRORS
E _y eI1011 .. ~ 10 avoid MOIl ., ....0Id .at &/lei
• ~ noiI~. AdY..,_, ahook:! cal atten110n 10 any
....en ,~.,.,. 811_ lhe Ii,.., _oon. W. will no!
be ,.ponlbielOl more ,hall one IncloIf1ICI"-1loon, In
w.oI er,0I1 by ,,,- ~.t>eI1l. an -'dibonaJ I.... ·
!!Of\ ... 11 be ~""ecI.

-

1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD
SISO/per cord delivered. R,ound
oak. ready to burn, small logs.

, A Iso Mesquile.
364·6631 or 364-8736

Volumes or volumes c .p-arl, I
reaturiDJ man),dif1'erent varieties
0' quaDt, Ulustratioll8 must go
from stor,age. A perfect tool ,'or
artists, dignersand aaft
workers. 0 e lot of over 1,00
books wUl be sold rim-come 'or
tbe drutlcaU)' reduced pr,iee of
S100.00. Val e S6OO.00.Call Tbe
Hereford Br nd 364--2030.

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Gift!' I Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 a1 Hereford
Brand. J7961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Olher name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
homc. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460..
Sofas, daybed ,dressers & ,lots.more,
MaJdona.dos. +08 Main, 364-4418.

22863

Now buying good used furniture and
501 Levte & jackets. 364-44[8.

22864

Ie: S'maJl KimU , t

G~dLon, Call
-tS5 . 22811

ACROSS
by THOMAS JOSEPH

1 Canary's
home

5 Dominican
~-..ohfic's
~~

10 A aI
estate
units

12·SIeeper-
direclor

13 Diane
CharnbeIs's
portrayer

15 Draw
11 Pr'm units
17 .AItar oath
18 Like CIA

files
2000018$
2t"Super-

man" star
22 Ely and

Howard
23 Suit fabric
25 Bard
28 Salad

servers
31 Charity
32 Pands
34 Middling

grade
35 Bakery

buy
36 S1icky

s1uff
37 -Three

Fugitives·
actor

40 light bulb
gas

41 Available
42 Russian

refusals
43Commo-

'ion

DOWN
1 Acting

gro~
2 Morasor.
3Samos'.

nation
4 Slippery

on
5 Uncoln',

secrtary
and family SlturdaY'I An-.

I "-the
President's 11 Takas it own.,
Men" easy 27 Come Into

7 Philippine 20 Ftghtsitey·iew
saapon24 Advice to 21 Mala

• Sinew a "young escort
1 Silver man· 30 Put away

bars 25 Classic 33 - voce
11 Jacket arcade 35 Brooches

~n game" Youngster
14 Amuse 21 Noted et:M3lSteamy

rJI_mDlIIIDQilIr:For:;;;- ;";an;;;SWItI=_:;rs;"1tO tDdIly'I CI'OSlwoid. call
. • 1.f00..tS4. 7377! Oge per mlnute.1OUI)h.
. 18+ ,A Featureuervioe. NVC.

For sale: '89 Ford EI50 Ext Cab P/U.
A uta windows, door locks
transmission, good condition. $7000:
364-8836, 22873

For sale: 1980 Chevrolet EI Camino,
$1750.00. O.B.O. 364-4173.

22881

1987 GMC 3500 Series Sierra 3504sp,
4wd. flatbed, 63k miles, 364-7470,
655-2110. 655-2392. 22900

--:.----~-------.

r----------.IPark Ave..Bowl & ,
: Pro Shop I
I Sign up now Short Winter I
I league. starting Monday, I
J Jan. 4th, Fri., Jan. 8th, Sunday., I

Jan. 3rd Mixed Leagues

: For more Information call: "
364-2604

,• Bowl 1 Get One FREE l'Ir----------.
Small Squant BIIIM lilly GlUltFcIJ SIIIe. MUST SELL! '92 Lincoln

.. _ - ... Continental, executive series, 4-
door, sedan,leather seats, keyless
entry system, dual power seats,
power windows, power door
locks, electronic dash, power
mirrors, till steering wheel, cruise
control, lighted vanity mirrors,
rear window defroster, am/fm
stereo cassette, w/electronic seeks
scan, no old contract to assume,
no back payments to make, just
need responslbte part.y to make
reasonable month.ly paymen'ts,
call Doua: Hulderman ig The
Credit Department, Friona
Mntnrs, 806~247-270]

It may be cold .• bill. our garden is
blooming with bar . s. January sale
in progre s. Also, Di¥ersioos forthcse

, cold days: Roor puzzles for chi ldren ,
Geografacts & Pastumes & Tavern
puzzle for family play-All at Merle

, Norman Cosmestics 22887
-

3-Cars For Sale

F r sale, 4-door 1986 Ford Tempo
white with bluc interior. air & cruise,
S 1750. Call 364·5400 or 578-4345,

n866

'H5 Chevy Crew Cab Silverado,
454-114,000 miles, top condition,
S6500.00. Leave message, ·364-7455.

22R69

MUST SEll! '92 PonliacGrand
Prix LE. 4-door, power windows,
power door locks, cruise control,
till steering wheel, am,fm stereo
cassette, no old contract to
assume, no back Jtyments to
make.just need .responsible party
10 make reasonable monthly
payments, call Doug HlJlderman
in The Credil Department,
hiona Motors 806/247-2701 .

M U..'flf.:R SHOP
CROFfORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For A II Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

4-Real Estate

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Consider tbis beautlral custom
but~bome--3bd, den w/nreplace .,
dinmg 8fta, bftUfast ROOk, 1
baths, 3 cei'lraas, Dew earpet·
& DeW flOor covering ia kitebfn
" guest batb.
1942 .sq. fl. living space, double
P .... ,oo 111acn lot with water
well'ocaled outsidedty IImilsiD
North Terra Estates in the
FrenshipScbooI Dlstrid. No city
tu:es.12'xI6' Ito,.bldg,built.
in elva, ova'bead .......... ....-.POWeI'outlets.
Assumable VA 108n, non".
qullf'y., at ,,., fixed rate.
Transfer ree oal.)' $65.00.

ForlDlonaatioa Call
1·793-,m ~

For we by owner. Approximately
1900 square fOOL, nice backyard, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, Northwest Hereford.
364-4025. 22464

Sl.<xx> down, owner finance, brick,
3-2-1, 523 Ave K. Call 0 wner

. 806-356-9448. 22595

TIM Br.nd weleOWlei Ilt..... 0( ' ........

reI.ahes, cnndkld.. Snd to The Brod"
Box673.orcall .... We'relnteraled In
ne"'!

, NIce. large. 'UnfurniShed· pattmenlS'.
Refrigera.ted air, two bedrooms. You
paymly eJooaic..we fIlylhe rest. $3OSoo
mondl.364-8421. 1320

lIufuSD'i:d propeR)' on railroad siding
used for produceorocessin,g.,
equiJ;mcnt a . bIC now...PriCedIO seD.
cau. .Don C. 1)rdy. Co. SO) West .lst.
.Hmford, 1'eus. 7904S.,806-364-4S61
or ).:800-658-6006. 22870 Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

For sale '82 Ford Super cab 3/4 IOn
pickup. clean. 276-5239 22878

19&6 GMC Sierra-white-new seat,
87350EFI Motor, 4 speed overdrive
transmission, sharp. $4695.00.
364-2948. 22883

1990 Chevy Silverado 3500 Series,
454, 4-spccd. single whee.I, till, cruise,
20K miles, extra. nice, $1.3,000.
364-7470, 655-2001, 655-2392.

22896

)360

'I
'Ir.

,il

1987 F250 custom 460 4-sp, 4wd,
lOOK + miles, $5500 .• 364-7470.
655-200], 655-2392. 22897

1978 F150 Custom 351 auto 4wd
flatbed propane gas, new tranSmission,
$3700.364-7470,655-2001.655-2392.

22899

Gurry.lMng, .SlaI!Owred RqloUnl. . _
Randall County, 4~ in~ S281hno. Eldorado Anus Apts, I'& 2 bedroom
31.383 acre homesite, 8 miles west of fum:"....... fri ted' Ia ........_ _ ~apcs, n,:. . .gera _.au, """
Canyon on Highway 60 {Hereford: free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.
H j g h way} M 0 n - Fr i, 9 - 5 . ' 18813
1-800-275-REPO.-(Agenl) 22895,

5-Homes For Rent

PARK PLACE
APARTMENTS

One & 2 bedroom apartments for
rent. Call

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments I

available. Low income housing, SlDve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Wale
Garden Ap1S..Bills paid. Call 364-6661. I

770

Use The
Classifieds..

And
Considert



'tIOIll
mh
>leEk
92{)
-',

enlS.
V:ou
15;00
320

10m
dry,
32.
113

r

Two bedroom .apanrnen", ve, fridge.
dishWasher. disj)osal. fireplace. renced

_bO, gas "water pilid NW ._.
3644370 22150 -

, 11-BUC,IIIC'SS Spr\ll(~,
I

Two or lbreebedfOOm dLlfplex. stove.
friJlge, 11.12 bath, fenced, 3644310.

22830 •
-RN with Home 'Health Care
experieaoe, PI appl y at 902 Lee
Ave. or call364~02n. , ,22889'

Nice' :3 bedroom brick with garage.
Near school. 841 J3 levi ns, S3SOllO
month + deposit 364-4921 or
364-4049. ' 22843 WiD pick up junk cus free. We buy

scrap iton a~ metal, eluminum cans..
364~3350., . 970We'll pay you Ito type nam . and

addresses' from home. SSOO;OO per
1000. eaU 1-900-896- '1666 ($1.49
miIl/18yrs.+) or write: Passc.:48OR 161
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, n. 60542.

22893

Gaiage 'Doors &: oPeners 'Repaired,
Call Robert Betten MObile 346-1120;
Nights eaUZ89-SSOO. "14237 I

2 bedroom un (umished neuse fOli rent,
327 Ave. D. 364.:204Oday ; 3~-1978.
nights. 22876

For rent; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. oooksrove
& garage, fenced back yard, west part
,of tewn, 280·5556. 22879 Housekeeper ~~r day .per. week; Manley' b1eBuildings, lOp -'ity

rcferen~ reqllired,., some child care cQns,truclion, cu tom build ~y ,-ize.
involved possible. Senti resume to 364-1136 •. " 22625
,I~r 80x 673BR. • 22894 ~t:.........-,;,;..;;:;;;oo---.-::::;;;.~ AXYDLBAAXR

\ b,LONGFEL·LOW
One letter stands foIlnother.1n this sample A .Is'useca

fa: the three 1/1, ?' for the two O's, etc. SlJiIIe .lettas.
~' the len&th and formation olthe wmds 1ft

hmts. Each day the code letters are different.
1-12 CRYP'I'OQUOTE.-

.JWWYP R' P U • Q

For rent: 3 bedroom,
Bradley, $350.001 mo.
Community Action.

wn~DM',LL& DOMBSDC
, Sale_. Rtpair, Snvice '
, Genlld, Parler. ,,'

258·7723
5-784646

- -

8-Help Wanted

G U H Y·,R A MSW

N'S W

"s G P

G Y"D

S R 'T

Management position open' now. I

Career oppOnunilYl fulltmining,
program. Good company benefits, high
school graduate with ome retail

: .experience. Send resume \0 BOl(
: 673x.yz. ' 22679
•
: ------~----------------,

BGvi>UQP
. .

R U Q ,0' V DP Q D.1i . 'R U

S G p. G SWOPDEOX,0 U A

,W.E

-

12-Livcstock

• Town & Country accepting I

: appJicati n for part. lime employment
:Plcasc apply 100 S. 25 Mite Ave ..
: 22858
• ~------~~~~

Fo.'sale 10 good bred cows, 276-5239
, , 12877

B W W V . ~ P G T X 0 L,.O U P W U
, Yesterday. ciyptoquote: PEACE: IN.JNnRNA- '

nONALAFFAIRSt.APERJODOFCt{EATiNG IIETWE£N
, .f~~I~r~~,~F. FIG~G. - ~BROSE BllRCE.·

-lNG'S,
MANOR
METHODIST
CHQ,.D C'ARE,'

· '..: Avon ha openings for ropresentivcs.
: lnterested in earning $6- W/hour, No
: door La door necessary ..Ca1l364-.5667. I

· 22880
.,stq" £i<cracd
·Quqli&d S~g(f

MOft.Y,~y 6..00 am ·6:00 pm
,. .Drop-i'q WelcoM. 'wi'~ .

~ftoticw '

I ' ~ ,'. Sdtlabs'Hysi•.-, 'oger
SERVING

tlEAEFORD
SINCE 19,79,•

1500 W8StPark Ave.
RichaRt Schii.ba

364-~281
stlft IHyaln...,.·

• I,
I

:t,----------~-------------------------- __~----~, ',.
.,

'C,ash or check only
·pla.a~.II.



,;DALLA~ (M')-,LlR)'loh n' t -,rour -- • TbeHome bad
return ID bi_, -liye:O- I included ~ ven,double·fllurcseorm.

m - - 'cd m I, -d, f; ,on D llu'losinsstreak is its second
I ,NBA', 0 ' team. 12-1 me- 'd of 'lboyear. Only the

,-_C Clot~rorw-, -- cd 24,1 Denver NUllctsbave: had a, longer
points d - , _v. rebounds, nd ,lide,(14 games),. ~

v ~ - _Us - the Borne nded :Hom lScoachAllanBrislowtold Spurs 109, to _9'1
I _. ~ II 'J - ric ,their 12th hi.team they bad. to play u if it IN - , At Auburn Hills, Mich., David
e n,secutivc 10--. 132-113. San ,8, bome game. . . . Robinaon ,hlcla'poor shoodns ni,hl
Antonio beal Dewit 109-91 cin.,lbc, "You've 10110 come in here an,d ,ndDe~niJ Itodman Inbbed 26
only other .MBA, arne .Moqday. win the llames, ". BriSlow'id. rebounds;for the third straiJhI night

"It's my Ilomemwn team ,and l'U "' t' because our ,competitor,s Despite those two 'facton, San
never _~y~ ylbingbad J)Oullhcm:' eome in h~ and win and ~e need lO, An1Oniocame:a,way with'an 18-point,

id'Jo'bnson, whciboughl dckets for keep up with them. And ,it wasn't so yictory, •.'
more 'than 250 tamily members and long ago lhat we we.re silling wb.ere 'Robinson sooJiCd, 18 points, six
Irien ,"But we couJdn't afford to the .Mayericks are, struggling to, get. below his Ivcrap.but eiibtoflhem
come inhercandJipup. U'snOllike • win against anybody." came as the Spun MIle 'puuin,1hc
we'reono of tho·teams wllo are better Charlotte, off to .its best _tan ,in ,gamc .away in ,Ibe fOUI1b period, He.
th n everyone else." . franchise hislOry, surged to Q. 28....16 alsohad 14rebound1andfOurbloeb.

Kendall Gill fiDiIled. with 2-0 lead~Jter the first quarter' and ,8, Dale Ellis led the-Spun wim. 23
points ndAlonzoMouminghd20 21~point .Iead .at ha]flim~ .. 1be points.. '.
points and JO.reboundsforCharlollc. Maverick . never got close in the .Joe .Dumars ledDeuoh with 20
which won for the third time in it second half. .PQinlS~

, .

KU, Hall ju,stify rankings
,Tbe Aod.ted Pr". . No. 24'Syracusc. a team that had won

Monday night was 1ustification' 26 Of the-previous, 28,mat~hups
Night fbrKansas.Il,nd Seton .Hall. between.'~ schools. TheP~ate5

The No. 4 Jay'hawks ahd No. 7 never U1Uted, but had to work III ,the
Pi~ tes each faced a oonference second half'ror a' 80~73 win at East
opponenl ranked in the TOp25 ..and RUlherford: JltJ. c.. '

both jllstifiedtheir hlg'herranking. . .In the ~Iy Olh~ ~OP2~ fame, No.
For Kansas, the opponent was No. 18 UNLV topped Mlssoun JOJ·84.

10, Oklahoma at the Lloyd Noble Adonis Jordan led Ihecomeback
Center in Norman, Okla.1lic for Kansa.s •. SCQring all of hiS 17
Jawhawks fe'lI behind 48-39 at poina:siQlhesect>hdhalf. The key was.
haULime.buluseda26·7 run earJy in a halftime pep talk: from coach Roy
lite second half to quiet tho: 11.372 Williams.
fans en route toa 96·85 win. "I got on him a Iilde harder than

Pm Seton Hall, the opponent was the other guys because inlheftrSt 'tfalf
Ididn'Uhink bedid.anythingataH."
Williams said. .

Jordan responded by ma'king all
six of his shots in'lme second hair.

"I nth~firs:t half I had'the a~ti~ude
that Iwould lake what the defense
gave me," Jordan: ·sai'd. "In dJe
second hair;. I took what I wanted."

Terry Dehere scored 24poinJS and
Arturas Kamishovas added 1.8 on
7··0(·1 shooting as SelonHaU,(14t1)
improved 104-0 in the B,igijasl-its
best stan since the league was form et1
in 1979. Sy.,.acuse (9-·4) drop~ to OtherGlmts .
1.-4in 'he teague, iilS worst start sin€,e The Morgan SUltt-Nonh Carolina
1980.81. A&Tgame was suspended after,.

bench~cleatingbtawlbecauseboth !
Learns,,hadoftlly lh~p"yers left after
omc.ials handed out 'cjectiOrfs.. I

.Mo.rganSwe I~ 3S-31 with 1,:5S left
in tbe .fi~sthalf.

thai' saw Kansas (12·1, 2·0) lurn the.
nine-p>int. ha1ft,me "eficir jnto a
,65- SSlcad·. Rex. Walters .finished wilh .
aseason:"hilh23~i",lS. 'F~~Evans.
~edOklahoma wuh 24 po,nls. •

$ Hereford will lose $110~OOOlnliquor .
. I

,and a,,,valorem taxes~
,$County and CIJyofficials confirm wHti·

.out this revenue, the only alternative
wlilibeto, ralse c~unty,·ci.ty·"nd school,
'taxes·~,·'.

$Without ,'$ales, retail ,oUtlets vi'il'l lose '
, ,.' . , ,1,

50 empl()ye~s causing 'higher unem- I

'plo'yment taxes, add.ltlonall'ost. taxes, 'I

. aneta greater strain on the taxpayer~ ..
$Th~Chamber of Commerce estimates

for ~ach dollar lo~t,. Hereford will lose
seven dollars in reyenue~ .

$ Alcohol consumption won't be .
, . .

sto.pp~d', reven,ue from lost t~x~s viill.

.,
No.7 Seton Hall '0,
No •.Z4 SYl'acQie 1',

, DcberC's 24 points moved ~nrinto
second place amana the scbool.'s
aU-lime. ,leading scorers. ~'We're
play,ing one gameat.a time ...··Deh.ere
said. "We've only playcd.one same
onthe road SQ Car. The real wi will
comei( we can w.in,on.die road. Then
it will be.more clear-cut how good we
are."

Ke,ntuckytJakes
top spotln 'poU

, ,

No. 18 UNLV.10l, Mlisourl 84 '
The Runnin' Rebels opened the

second 'half 'With a 1()..()run to tireak
open a dose g8l11e~UNLV, which had

..1(29-game wmr'lina stteak. .... ppea
Jast w~k hy Lons Beach _Stale,'
increased its homecoun winning
strea~ .00 13 games. 1.R. Rider .Ied'·
tfNLV with 32 points. .

.8y The Associated Press
Guess who's No. I? Remember

Kentucky?
Nearly-four .Yearsafter an NCAA

investigation lore open the school's
program and five years arie! ilwas
last ranked No.1, the WildcaLS
cl'aimed the lOP .spot .in college
basketball on Monday.

"It' an honor being No ..1." said
Kentucky coach Rick .Pilino. "~u,
it's more impQrtanl ~ing No.1 at the
end of lhe year."

But he doc::sn't mind seeing his
learn at the top of the weekly poll.

·''the more good pr,"ure ,helps
you: ttonger mentaUy,:: he said. 'iIt~
beuer to be ranked Nc>. 1 earry than
later," By Tile Associated Press' , . .Alex 'Holcomb scored 22 pointS .,

The last No.1 Ii n'kjng tor Houston coach .Pat Foster was and Willie Subleu added 20 Monday ,
Kentucky came just after New Year's pleased wil1l his team"sdefense.and night as 8aylor overcame,an early
Day 1988. Th -t'lastedonly a weelcas had high praise for Ch~les OutJa~ scare for an' 89-8 ~ victory· over,
theWildc:ats loBiat home to Auburn following. an easy Victory over Southwest Texas State. '.
5.3·52 in' heir next game, Wyoming." The Bears improved to 8·2 while

KentUCKY will gel its first test as "'1 thQught' we played beuer dropping lh~.soulhland Conference
the No. 1 team when it' playBll tonight than we have In awhile. Out Bobcafs to 8·4. •
Vand~rbUt Wednesday night. dd:ensewasbener." F'osrersaidafter Aundre Branch soared l.Spoinls

Ke,ntucky (U·O) 'reeeived'iO 'lheCougarsdefcattdWyoming83-S6' and Hamilton' contributed 14 for
first~plac::e votes, and 1;608 ;poinlS onMOI1dayoighl"ln the second half 'Baylof.
fl'om,the nalionw.ide,panel of wri ters we didn 't:p'lay as well as I would like. RusscU Ponds scored·22 p()inlS and
and broadcasters 10' wily ouuHstance but.that happens.n . '. .. " . DeJuan Brown and Lynwood Wade
Mi<i:h.gan (12,.1), which was No. I 'On OuUaw 804 DaVId D1az each each added 20 for the, Bobcats, who
14 baUoLS"and had ',J4S points. . scored 11 ,points and (he Cougars hurl lhelf own effort with l6

Dute (10-1). which held the No. (1~2)lOOk.advanmge'of27 t~mov~rs lucl10vers and 40.pe.rccnl shooting.
1 spot throughout 1 -lsea on and in by ~,,~Cowboys (9-4). . . . . --, ,
nyC or ,.ight ~pons this SC8.JOO·, .. :'()u~aw 'eall.y ~amo" to' play
ruei ved one fir,st-place \,'01:0 and il(J(~Jght.F.oslefiS8Jd. Outlaw gr8&bed
1,496 points in dropping 1.w.O:pJaces. 19 rebounds and blotked leven s~t!. I:

Klln was fourlh. Nom'Carolina .. In the only other game involvmg
and Indiana .swapped places fmm last. 8 SouthweslConference team, Baylor
week and Scron HaD remained defeated Southwest Texas State !
seventh. - 89...,81, .' I I

Oeol1ia Tech,lhe team that ended The Cougars, look a 40·26 halftime ,
Duke's 23-game winnin .. uak on ,lead and 'OUJICOred Wyoming lS~2 in
Sunday.. moved from14tb to No,.8second.balfsU'eic111thatlefUhem with I I

and was followed by Arlcansasand a 67·40 lead.
O.klahoma. which improved from Michael Brown and: Brian Rewers
13th and 11th; respeoti.vely. each sco.red 10 points tor Wyoming. 1

,.

No. 4K.nsas 96.
No •.lO OklabOllla 85

Jordan and .Richard Scott SCOred
eight points apiece dur:Mga 26-7 run

. .

Hou'ston 'whlps Wyo,mllln.g

:Dr.Mnton
i\damS

Optometrist
·335~ .

PhOne~~25S
Oi&eBoun:

MODday.F~y
8:30-12:00 1:()(),S:00

CASH! Any time you need it
with your.ATM Card from

'the Hereford State Bank,
The Solu*ion.1b Your Caab .PrOblem.!

Witba 4TltI Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your ctUh problema ~ overt

: .No more running,. around town trying to
lea h ·checks. No mo~e"elftbarraa8ment. and .

. ' .. fh .' to ' 'd
I lnCODveruence 0, -a.VJ.ngj • pro\!eyourl en..:
Itification', '
"

..Get C _ ~Ho-~, A..O.,I '
, I ,Carry your b ~. in ,o1ilr pocket. anel

you can ret 'cash anytime you need it .at,any , .
how; ..wi~ your AtM, Card.

Com ,-. \1A t Th Hereford, State
Bank, and 'Ii ". help you apply for yours,
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